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BEI!'ORE THE HARY,A\lttrxr REAI ESTATE REGULAT0RY
AUTHOITITY, GURUGRAM

Complaintt no. : 11510 of Z0L9
First date of hearing: Z'l.OB.ZO1_9
Date of decisiorr : 3tD.07.ZOZL

Mr. Mulkh Raj Grovr:r
S/o Lachlrman Das Grover
R/cr: - BE-146, SFS lrpar.tnlent,
fanakpuri, New Delhi- ll1Cl05B

Versus

1.M/s; Ramprashtha Pronl,oters and
Dev'elopers Prir,rate LinrLi ted.
Regd. Office at: - Plot Nr:r, 1tr.4, Sector-44.,
Gurugrarnv'tr 22t)02

2.Blur: Bell Proptr:ch Pvt. l-tc[.
Regd. Offi,ce: C-10, C Block
Market, Vilsant Vihar, I'llelur Delhi- 1.10057

COITAM:
Shrii Samir Kurnrar
Shrj. Vijay Kumar Goyall

Complainant

,Respondents

API'EARA.NCE:
Ms. Sangeeter
Sh. .Dheerirj Kaproor

I\{ember
Iflember

Ad,rocates for ther comlllainant
,Advocate for ther respi:ndents;

ORDI]R

1. T'he present comyrla.int rCaLted 15.04.2019 hLas treen frled by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 ol' the Rr:all Estate

(Regulz;rtion and De'l,eloprnent) Act, 2Ctt6 t[in short:, the ActJ

read with rule 2B of the l{aryana Real llsrtiate ('Regulation aLnd

Dteveloprnent) Rules,2CtL7 [in short, thel ltules') for violation ol'
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A.

2.

Conrplarint Irto. 1510 of 201,9

section 11(4)[a) of t.he Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter rs;herll be responsibltl for all obligatio,lts,

responsibilities and lunctions under the provision ol tlre Acrt or

the rul:s and regulations macte there under or to tlhe allottee

a.s per the agreement. for sale executed inter set.

Llnit and proiect relatecl details

'l'he particulars of un,it details, sa,fe consideration, the amount

praid bv the complainant,, diie'of propose,d handing over the

prossession, delay perioc[, if any, have brooh detailed in the

following tabular form:

,Heads Information

Prclject narne i,rnLd lor:ation "SK1'2,",, Serctor- .J 7.D, Gunr,rgriarn.

Project area 60.5112 ar:res

Natur,e of t[re project: Gr,pspl FI or.rsing Corn ple>r

D'ICP license nr:. and validity daterl 1,9.02.200U,ra][id

025tstiltus

Extension RIiIRA registratio
valid upto

Date of exercut.ion of apartmen

buyer agreement

33 0f :Zr:)08

till 18.c)2.i|:

Name of licenr;ee Rampra.stlha buildt:rs Pri'rzate

Lirnited and others.

Rr,:gist.ered / n,r:lt rr:gistere d Regilstered vide no. 320 of 220117

daterdl '17.LO.2017'

RIIRA registratiorr varlid up to 31.03,21019

Extenrsion REnL\ registration EXT,I'-1,a2 /' 20 L9 da te d

31.03.2 02 0

23.1-t.20L1

[Pirge 27 of complaint]

302,3i,'1floor, tower D
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t2. lJnit nreasuring;

JPayment plan

'Iotal consider';ation

'Iotal amount paid by' the
complainattts

Cionrplaint No. 1510 r>f 2079

[Page 31 of complaint]

1,750 rsq. ft.

[Supe:r arera]

"Con struction linked Pa'7ment

[Page 57 ctf complaint]

Rs.67,39,1 94 /-
[as per schedule o1'paynnent lllan

3nnr1y_l1ll at piage 57 o{ t!!lpl,r,,r,
Rs.5B,2l,2BB/-

fas per pa'gment. schedule arrd

receiprt infbrmation dated
24.04.2019 annr:xure R-1 Page no

32 of reply and alleged by

plan"

15.

t

lr

i

Due date of deliverr5r of
possession as lper cl4use
15(a) of the aprartment buyer
agreementr by 131.08.2014 +

120 dayt of grace lteriod for
applying and ,;rbtairring the
occupatiorl certifi carte in
rerspect of rhe group housing
projer:t.

[[:'age 41, ol co,rnplajint]

comp.[aint]

31.08.2074

lFacts of the contPlilint

'Ihat the cornplarinarrt[ is a law-abiding citizeln of Inilia residing

iat BE-146, SFS aparl[ment, Janakpuri, Nelw De,lhi- 11cl058 and

he hacit tlool<ed a un.l1i in this project nilnnely, 'SKYZ' located at

sector 37D, Gurgaon. FIe hild marle the bookinlg with thr:

intentjion to pro'iride rers;irlential apartrnent for himsellf and his

7. oeW-i.-- iirt*i*g i,uet 61/rears; 1(l months; and 30 riarrs

possessionL tjill rl;ate ol'this
order i.e. 30.0'j'I 2r)21

B.

3.
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4.

family after paying the essential booking arnrount :rnd

srubsequent instalments. I:le has filed this complaint against the

respondent for failure on the part o1[ the resp,ondent wherein

the respondents have lailed to provide the possession of the

sraid unit for which they,had ar:cepted the booking irr 2010 and

rnajor part of the consideration has alreacly br:en rrracle to the

respondents with the promise to hand ovt'rr ther same by

l\ugust 201,4.Thus, the c,omplainant seek:; the, intervelntion of'

this authority to re:rclress; the grievanc:ers of the complainant

herein and rlirec[ th,E opposite part]/ to comp:,lete ther project

and derliver the pear:eful possession ol' the flat lvhich rv'as

bookec,l hy the comprlainant.

llhat tLre respondents arr: the companiels inccr,rporated under

the Companies A,ct l'9liti and cXaimsr to lcr:,one of the Ieading

real estaLte compani,ers in the country, '[h,el respondr:nt n.o.]-

compa:nyr i5 having itr; r'egistered address at pl<lt no-1114,

s;ector-4,l, Giurger.cln, Har1r411p-122002.'[]:r;at the respondent

no.2 is the sister concr€)rn companlr of tlhe respondr:nt no.1

company. Tlhat ltoth the companies; operate from the sarne

office and are in facit managed by the satrne set of people. lt isr

s;ubmitted ttrat ttris ir; no differ:'ence in troth thr'r companies and

differenc:es, if an,yz, only r:xist on paper. It is rsulbmitted that ther

Cornplaint lttro. 151 0 of 201.9
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aLuthoriity ought to see looth the companies as ol:le for the

purpose of the adjudlicertion ol'the present complainrt.

llhe res;pondents made serveralrepresentalions of their pro;ject

to the,complainant illluriing his to book a flat in their proiect:

'SKYZ" situated inL srector 37D, Gurgaon, Har'7ana. 'fhe,

respondents; harl rnarle several claims pertaining to ther

architecture and the Iandscape of the projr:ct.'that some of ther

Iacilities merntionecl b1l ,rthe'iespondent company have beenL

llrovidecl as followsr: lifts . car parking o gllmnasirum . clubr

Itouse . childrerrr pltay al'eas r gated comlnunity . landscape:

gardenL etc.

'fhat .slrTinfli on l.he ass;urances mad.e by the respondents ancl

lured by ther ros'iy' pir:tutt'tl painted by the respondentr;, he hacl

applied fior booking; in the project vide thein application d;rtecl

',26.1,2.',201-0 for illloltrntlnt of unit nttmbr:r D-:302 on 3od flroor,

having; superr arela oll 1.71;0 sq, ft. for a to,tirl sale cottsideratiort

of Rs.6,7,3 9,1,9 4 l' -. ll hLat the re spo.ndents have furthrer assurerl

the cgmplainant thrat they had obt:rineriL i;rll the requisitt:

permission:; from a.ll cclncerned departtnents and thus, [hr:

project will be delirr,ered within the timer period prornLised.

7. That z;rn apartmenlbutl'r3r agreement uraLs e::ecuteld betr'r'een

the parties on 23.1,'L.2Q[11, under which the r::omplainant 'was

constlaineil to accept varrious arbitrary clause macle in favour

Conrplerint NIo. L510 <tf 201,9

6.
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9.

Conrplairrt ltro. 1510 of 201.91

of the resprondent's; cornpany. Thart this wirs no scope of'

aLttaining any mutualigr ert that time as her hacl alrerady paid a

cronsiderable amrcunt to'ward:; the booking ol the apartment

aLnd could not risk th e a.ll:tment.

I'hat as per the agrer:lment ther possession of the apartment to

the respondent companLlz was obligeilto de,liver the possession

c,f the apartrnent by ii 1.01it.2014.

I'hat the respondentrs have started nraking dernands fiom the

very date of booldng;. That the complainant v/a:s ne'ver

intimated as to the dlevelopment stage r:f the project or

regarding the da[e ,cf'ftossession. All surc]r request:; rnade by

the complainant \ /;as i;gnored by the respondernt.s. It is

submitted that he had rnarde most of its pa.ymernts on time and

the respclndr:nts ha,v,€r intimated ancl had charged tinteresl. at

the ratr: of 1.5o/o per month compounrlelcl quarterly in cases

vrhere the peryments;rverr: delilyed. It. is submitted that, he has

nevertheless, duly nnade the payments t,o the respondents as

and when dermanderl. D,erspite making of paynrent on time the

responrCent's; conlpinn), had miserabJly failt'rd to fulfil its

Frromise of deliverinp;the possession of the flat by 31.C18.201,4.

.t0. T'hat it must lbe ncltedlthat the agreement enterr:d into tretween

the parties is a unil;atera)l agreement. ]'hat [n case of delayed

l?age 6 o1 33
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praymerlts the responclernt is entitled to impose 1,.5o/o per

nnonth interest ol' delayecl payments.

11. I'hat the above-mentioned term was lntrocluced and explained

bry the legislators, in orcler to avoicl the explloitatiorr of one

prarty Lry the other, by providing a llevell play'ing field where

similar interests havrg to lbe paid by the parties; for anlr fls1t,r1,

cln their part. I'hat tlher said sectjion has been miserably

clefeaterd and contri;rve nr:d by the unil:rteral claurses of the

respondent's agreemettt. Thus, the authority is requested to

take a note of the same and grant approlrrirate relief to the

c:omplarinant hert:in as he has been suhjected to finanLcial and

ermotional distress b,ecause oI the said unilateral and illergal

clauses.

llhat thel buryer agt:(selnrlnt is nothing but eln abus,e of the

dominan.t positicr,n tl,7 t;he resprondents atr<l hence ouglht not to

be relenrecl fon r[he ]Jurp)5s of ,caLk:ulating the delav'

compensation of the, bu5rer/cclnrplainant trlr thris authority.

llhat the de).ay itr thLe dr:livery of the flat is; solely due to ther

negligelnc:e of ther respcnrCent's comptany.'[hat. the respondenl:

Companv have tne\rer informed the comprla.inant any forcel

majeure cirr:ums;t?Ilrces rt,hich ]ras eviclentll'y led to the halt irr

the construction. lt is sutrnlittecl that there is enougkt

jrnformation in ther puhlic domain which sugges;t that thr:

1,2.

13.

Pa.ge7 of 3ii
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14.

Comprl;rintl'tro. 151.0 of 2OLc)

respondents hal,e cleliberately not cornpleted the present

prroject and trave hoorflyrlpked the cornplainant into rnaking the

prayments towards the sham project 'wittr no hrcpes of

completion.

T'hat thris is a carse when the respondents h:,rve mrisused its

dominant position r:esuJlting in thra mental, physical, and

financizrl harassmerrl. to the complainant. The ins;tances of

ntisuse include: - Not updating the cornplainant about the

stage ol'deverlopmenf in spite of ieceivin;g several rr:qug5ts of

the complainant. - No porss;ession of apartrnent granted despite

of recei'uing truge amrount of money fiom the complainant.

That he had diligerntl'tr nrade the payments to t,he res;pondents

ar; per the demands; raiserd b,y them and hars made a total

piryment of Rs. 58,21,,,286.t-.

Tlhe conrplairrant subrmitted that the trlrersr:nt circumsternces of

thre conrplairrant hasr constrained him tr:_fille the present

complaint as he hadl ctr:posite'cl a cr:nsiclerable amount of

money with the res:ponrcents a.nd rro possession has been

granted to him till r:[ate. lfhus;, in order to seek irnmediate

delivery of posses;s;ion along with .,orr.nra[iorn the

cc,mplainant has prefi=rrrecl the present conrplaint.

15.

T6,

(l Relief sought by the complainant

117. The cornplainant has s;ougSlht following rerlief('s):

I'ager B of l3 3
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(i) to deliver.immerdiate possession of ttlre apartment D-302,

in the project Skyz; located at Sector_i::i7D, rGurugriam,

Haryana along witrh all the promised amenities ancl

far:ilities andl to r[hel satisfirction rcf the complainant.

18. on the dat,e of hearlinlg, the authoril.y explained to the

responrcent/promoter ab,out the contravention as alleged to

have beren committecl irr relation to section ll(:,4) (a] of the Act

to plead guihy or not to plead guilty.

D. R.eply by the respondent

19. The responclent hars; filed an application for reiection of'

complaint orr the ground of jurisdiction ailrcng with reply. The

rr:spondent has coiltesterrl the complaintl on the following

grounds.

i. Th,e compla,int frrled b.r the conrprlainants is not

maintainabler ancl the Haryana Rreerl rEistate Reg;ulatory

Authority, Gururgram, [laryana has no juris;dictio,n

wh atso ever to e n te rllain ttr e present co, mplLaint. l\cr:o rding

to the responclrent, the jurisdiction .to entertain the

cornplaints pr::rt;aining to reftrnd, poss;ession,

cornp ens;atio.n, and interes;t .i.e., p rescribed under sections

12, L4, 18 ,ancl serction 1,9 of the Act lies with the

adjudicating off.k:er uLnder sections !ll. anrl 7l reitd with

rul: 29 o,f the rules.

Comprlaint llo. 1510 ,of 2019
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ii. In the present carse, the complairrt pertains to the alleg;ed

delay in delir,,ery of posserssion fcrr whir:h the

cornplainants have liled the present complaint and is

seerking the reltel' of' pos:;essiion, interest, and

cornpensation u/s 1B of the seLid l\r:t. T'herefore, even

thc,ugh the project of the responder:rt i.e., "SKl'Z"

Ramprastha Cit\r, Sector*37D, Gurgaon is coverecl under

the definition ol'"ongoing projects" and r.egistrered wjith

this authroriqr, ille cornpliint, if any, is still required to be

filed bef,ore the ;adjurlicating officer uncler rule 29 of the

said rule,s anrl nr:rt ltefore this authorit[, under rule 2B zrs

thir; aruthorig,has no iurisrliction whatsoe\rer to enterterin

such conrplaint a:nd such cr:mplaint is liabl: to ber rejecterl.

That withoul: prejr.ulice tr: the abov'e, lh,r: above stated

pos;ition is furrtha:r substantiated by the proviso r[o sectircn

71, which clearl,y states that even in a case rn,here a

cornplaint is; vv,ithdrawn from a C,onsumer F'orrn/'

Cornmist;ion/NCDRC for the purpre;5;s of filing an

application uncl:r the sraid Act and said rulr:s, the

apprlication, if an,y, can. only be f iled before the

adjuclicating ofl'icer and not berfore the r,egulatory

authorit5l.

Complaint No. 1510 of 201,1)

iii.

Page 10 of 133
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tv.

ConrplaLint lrto. 1510 of ZOlg

That the comp,laint is not suppontetl by any proper

affidavit wit,h a proper verification. ltn the absence of'a

proper verified and attested supllorrting the complaint,

ther complainLt is liable to be reje,cted.

That stzrtement of objecr[s and reasons as well as the

preamble of ther saicl Act clearl'y state that the IIERA is

enacted for effectiv'e consumer protection and ro protect

ther interest of consiuimers in the real. estal-e sector. RERA

is not enacted to protect the interes;t of i,nvestor, As the

sairc Act has not defined the term consurner, therelore the

definition of "Consumer" as provide:d under the

Consumr:r Protr::ction Act,, 1,986 has to be ref'erred for

adjuclication,rf the lprersent. complainlr. The comprrainant [s

an jn'yest:or and not consurner and no,whLert: in the ltresent

contplaint has the c:ompl,ainant pleacled as to how the

conrplairrant is rltoftsl]rrler as defined in the Consunt€rr

Protelction ,r\ct, 1986 qua the r,espondelnt. T'he

conrplairrant has ,celiLrerat,rly not plezrclerd the purpose for

whjch the rt,:sponclent tcl purcharser the apartment in

question, The cornplainanl., who :rrer arlready the or,vner of

House No. BE-146, S;FIS apartments, [anakpuri, Nr:w,Delhj-

110058 l.addr:ess; rnentioned in ther ibr:oking aprplication

form and apartmr:nt tluyer agreem€)nt and in the prresent

V.

Pag;e 111 of 33
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cornplaintJ is an in'rrestor, who never had any intention to

bu'y the apartmr.:nt fr:r their own perrsonal use and have

no,w filed the pres;ent complaint on false and fr.ivolous

grounds.

Despite several adv'ersities, the respondent has continued

with the construction of the project ancl is; in the process

of r:ompleting the construction of the projrect and should

be able to aprply'the occupation cert[if,icate for the other

tovrrers [includring the apartrnent in ques;tionJ by

31,0i1.20t20 (as rnentioned at the tinnr: of appli,cattion for

extension of relgistratiorr of the project with RERA).

Ho'weve:r, dS thrs conrplainant u,as orrly t;hort te.rtn and

spe,rculative invels;tors, therefore, he was not interested in

taking over the poss;ession of the said apartnrent. It is

apparenl that the r:ompllerinant hacl thLe moti're and

intr:nLtion to minke cluick profit fnom 
.sale 

of the said

aparrtment through the prclcess of allotment. Ha'u,ir"lg failed

to rersell the s,raicl flpraftp.,:tt due to general recessjlon zrnd

becaruse of slu.mp in l.he real r:s;tate, markret, the

cornplaitrants; ha've cleveloped an int.ntion to raise false

and frivolous ;issues; to engage thr:r respond.ent in

unnecesriary, prrotracted, and fri,u,olous litigaticrn. The

Compllaint No. 1510 of 2019
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alleged grievana:e ,of the complainants has the origin and

motive ln sluggirsh real estate m,arket.

vii. That this authorit,y is deprived of the jurisdiction to go

int.o the inte,rprr:ltation ol or rights of the partir:s inter-se

in accordance rnrith the apartrnent buyer's agreemr3nt

sig;ned try thr: complainant/allotment offered to him. It is

a matter of rr:co,rd and rather a conc(3ded position that no

sur:h agrreement,, as rereireo to undrer the provisions of,

said Act or saicn Rules,'has been executerd ber.ween r.he

cornplainants and the respondent. Rather, the agreement

thaLt has been rref'erred to, fbr the purposr: of gefl[ing the

adjudication of the comlll:rin! is the apartment bul,ep

agreement daterl ',23i,.1!.2:,0!1, erxercruted much prior tcr

corning into fr:rce of s;aid Act or serid rulers. The

adjudication o,f' thLe c.omplaint lor interes;t and

cornpent;ation, aL:; providerC under sections; j.Z, 14,18 and

19 of'said Act., has to be in rr:ferenc,e [o the zgrer3rllent Ior

sale r:xer:utecll in terms of said Act ancl said ruk:s and no

other agreement, This submission of the responrlent inler

alicr, finds sullport from rr':ading of th,e provisions; of the

said Act and the said rules. Thus, in view of the

submissions madle ;albove, no relief can be granl.ec.l to the

conrplainant.

Page t3 of ii3
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viii.

ix.

The respondlent submitted that the proposed estimar[ed

tinre of handiing over the possession ol the said apartmr:nt

i.e., 31.08.2014 + !,2c1days, which comes to 31,.12.2014,,is

applicatrle onl5, s;ubject to f,orce ma1'eure and the

complainant has complied with all the telrms and

conditions and not being in dr:faultt of any terms and

conditions ol thLr: apartment buyer aglreement, including

but not ltimited to the paymbnt of instalments. In case of

any default/delayin payment, the clate of handing over of

pos;session shalll be extended accordingl'y solely. at the

respondent's dliscreltion, till the pa]/men1t of all

outstancling irmount and ilt the same time in cersel of any

default, the comp,ainant will not bre entitled to any

cor:npensation r,r,,hartsoever in termls of cl2u51: l5 and

clause 1,7 ofthe arparrt:ment huyer agreernent.

Thilt section 19{'3) of the Act provides; that the irllottee

shallbe entitled rto claLim the possession of the aPartment,

plot, or building, as the case may be, as per rthe declaratir:n

givr:n b), ther promoter under secti<lnL 4l(2)(l)(Cl. l'he

entitlement to cliaim the possession or rr:fund would orLly

aris;e once thelpo:;serss;ion kras not been handed orr'elr as per

the declaration given by the promoter under rsection

4(2)("1)[C). In the pres;ent c:ase, the nespondent hatl marle

Ciomplaint No. 1510 <tf 201,9
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X.

a cleclaration in terms of sectiort aQ\(r)tc) thart it would

cormplete the pr:rrject by Zl.lZ.Z019 and has alrso applied

for a further extension of'one year rvith the re.uised date

as 3l-.03.2020.Thus, no cause of action can be serid to have

arisen to the complainants in any ervent to claim

possession or relund, along r,vith interest and

cornpensation, ars sought to be clairnrEd by him.

The projects; in respect of which the respondrent has

obtained the clr:culrationr certificate ar€| described as

hereunder: -

Proier:t Name No. trrf

ApaLrtme

nts

AtriurnL 336 OC rerceivecl

View 28A OC rerceivecl

Edr3e - 1

Tower I, ], I{; L, Ml 4Cr0 OC re,ceivecl

Edr3e - I, [Tower-H) N0,C

recei'red.

OC ar,vaiterl

EINTS 53i4 OC rerceived

Edge - II ('registered

under llERlt)

Sklrz ('regis tered
under IlERA)

Rise fr'egisltr:red un der
RE RA'}

Status

OC to be:

applir:d

OC to ber

aplllir:d

OC tcr

applir:d

BCI

800

[;;

Cionrplaint N o. 1510 of 2019
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20. Ciopies of all thel rerlevant documents ltrav'e been filed and

placed on the relcord. Their authenticilly, is not in dispute.

Flence, the complaint can be decided on the, basis r:f these

undisputed docurnents and submission made tly ther parties"

E. f urisdiction of the authrority

21,. T'he ap,plication of the respondent regarding rejection of

complaint on ground of jurisdiction stands; rejected. f'he

authority observes lihat it has territorial as well as subject

nratter jurisdiction t0, adjudicate the present cclmplaint for the

reasons; given below'.

E.I Territo?ial iurrisdi,ction

A,s per notificati{cn ,no,'.1,/92 t|2017-l-l'ClP datted 1,4."1,2.201,7

is;sued by Town, and Clount.ry Planning Dr:partment, the

jurisdiction of Rr:al Estate Regulatory l\r-rllhority, GuLrugram

shall be entire Gurug;ram District for all purrpose with offices

situated in Gurugrarrn. [:n thrl present case, the proiect in

question is situatedl within tJher planning area of Gurugram

Dtistrict. Therefore this :ruthor:ity has cornplete territorial

jurisdiction to deal wittt the prer;ent cornplaii_nt.

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

The respondent has r:ontendecl that the rerli[ef regarding refund

and compensation are wil.hin the juriscliction of the

adjudicating officer irLnd jurisdiction w.r.t the same does not Iie

22.

23.
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with the authority. [t serems that the rreply given by the

rerspondent is without going through the far:ts of the complaint

as; the s;ame is totally out of context. Thre complainant has

nowher,e sought the relief of refunrl and regarding

cc,mpensation part, the complainant has stated tlhat he is

re:servinLg the righ.t fr:rr co.mpensation and at present s;eeking

only delayed possess;ion charges. The authoritlr has complete

jurisdiction to deciide the complaint regarding non-compliance

of obligartions by the promoter as held in Simmi Sikkuv,/s M/s

EIWAAR MGF Land Lfd. (r:omplaint no. 7 of 2018) ,leaving

aside compensation lvhiclh is to be decided 1c1, gl. adjudicating

officer i{'pursued by rtlhe c:omplainant at a latr:r stage, The said

delcision of'the authority has be,ern upheld by the l{aryana Real

Es;tate Appellate J'riLrunaI in itr;; judgemerrt clated 03.L1.2020,

in appeaLl nos. 52 {ii 6,+ of',2018 r[itled as Emaar ttVIGF La,nd Ltcl,

V. Simmi Sikka and anr,

li. Finding,s on the obiections raLised by the respondent

F.ll Obiection negardinrg handing over possession as per
dleclaration giv'en under section 4(2)[)(C) of RERA Act

ta4. 'Ihe counsel for the re:;pr:ndent has stated that the entitlement

to claim possession or refuLnd r,rrould arise once the possession

hers not been handed over as p)er declaration given by the

promoterr under section 4(2:l[)[C). Threrefrrre, thr: next

question of detenmination is 'whether thr: responclent is

Complaint: No. 1510 ol 201.9
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entitled to avail the time given to it by the eruthrority at the time

of registering the prorject under section 3 tt 4 of the Act.

25. It is now settled law that the provisions ofthe hct and the rules

are also applicable to ongoing projerct and the term ongoing

F,roject has been defined in rule 2(11[o) o1[the rules. ]lhe new

as well as the ongoing project are required to be registered

under section 3 and ts;ectirln 4 of the Act.

26. Section 4(2)(l)(C) of the Act requires that rvhile applying for

registration of the reral estate project, the ;rrornoter has to file

a declaration under section 4(2XI)tCJ of theAct and tlhe same

is reproduced as untnen -

Section 4: -jpplicntion Jor registration o_f real' estate projects

(2) The protno,!|€r ;shall enclose the follow'ing documents along

\:ot:: 'it'::::'::'.referred 
to in sub-sectt'on (1)' nan'retv:

(l)t: -a declaration, sultported by an afJida'vit, urhich sliall be

signed by the promoter,, or any pe'r:;a,n authoriset,l ,by

the promctt:er, stating: -- ...........

(C) the tirne pe'riod 'within which he' undertake,:; to

comp,lelte the project or phas'e the'rec,.f, as the case

m':.7-V Lte....''

27. T'he tin:re period for lhandirlg o,r'er the possr:ssion is cornmitted

by the 'buildr:r as perr the rele'vant clause of apartment buyer

agreement and the comLrnitment of the promoter regarding

handing over'of posrsess;ion of the unit is taken accordingly

T'he nerv timeline ind lcated in respect of'ongoirrLg projer:t by the

promoter while rnal<ing an application for reg;istration of the
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project. does not chaLnge the commitment of the promoter to

trand o'ver the porssession by the due date as per the apartment

truyer agreement. 'llhe new timeline as indicated by the

prromoter in the declaration under section 4l:,.2)(l) l.c') is now

the nevv timeline as i ndicrated by him for the completion of the:

prroject. Although, 1:renal proceedings sh;alI not be initiated

against the builder firr not meeting the cornmitted dtue date of

p,ossession blt nov.l" if ithb p.romoter fails to complete the

project in declared timeliile, then he is liable for penal

proceedings. The duer datre'of possession as per the agr.eement

r,emains unchangeril aLrid ;rromoter is liabre fbr the

consequ€:rnces antl obligations arising out of'failure in handing

over possession by tlhe due di;rtr: as cornmitterl by hir:n in the

apartmrent buyer agreenlent ernd he is liable lor the delayed

possession chargt:s as provided in proviso trc sg6lion JL8[1J of

the Act. The same issuie has been dealt by hon'ble Bornbay High

Court ir:L case titled a:; Nee,lkamal Realtars S'uburban I\t. Ltd.

and anr. vs Union of India ilnd ors. and has observed as

under:

"11-9. Llnder the pr,ov,isictns of S:ec:tion 18, the dela.v in handing
over the possesslon woulcl be counted frctm the d'ate
mentioned in the crgreement for sale e.nteretl into lioy the
,promoter antl the allotte,:z prior to tts registration under
RERA. Under the,: ptrovisions of RE,W| the promoter is
given a facilit:y, to reyise t,lne date of c:ompl,etion of project
and decla,ne the sume under Section,{. The RI]RA do,es not

Palge 19 of 33
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contempla'te rewriting of contract b,etween thet Jlat
purchaser and' the promot.er..."

F.lI Obiection regarding entitlement of DPC on ground of
complainant being in'yestor

',a8. The respondent has taken a stand that the complainant is the

investor and not conrs;umer, therefore, they are not entitled to

the prot.ection of the Act and t.hereby not entitled to file the

complaint under section ,31 of'the Act. Thre respondent also

submittr:rl that thre preamble of the Act states that the Act is

enacted to protect thrr: intraiest of consumer of the r,ea[ estate

serctor. llhe authority' obserrved that the res;pondent is correct

in stating that the Act is enar::ted to protet:t the interrest clf

consumers of the real estate s:er:tor. It is s;ettlred prinr:iple of

interprerti,rtion that pre:lmble Is an introdur:tion of a statute

and states main aimsr & ,objects of enacting a statute bult at the

serme time preambler cannot Lre used to dler[e:;rt the enacting

pt'ovisicr,ns of the ,\ct, Furthermore, it is perl.inr,lnt to nr:te that

any aggrieved person can ltile a complaint against ther

promoter if the promrcter rcontravelnes or violatres an),'

provisions of the ir\ct or nules or regulations made thereuncler.

Upon cilreful perusaI of all the terms ancl co]nditions; of the:

alrartment buyer's agrelement, it is re"zealed that the

complainant is bu1/er, and he has paLicl total price of

Rs.5B,2"l,,2BB/- ttl tlre ;rromotr:r towiards purchaser of art

apartment in the pr,ojer:t of thLe promoter l\t this stage, it is
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import,nt to stress Llpon the clefinition of term allottee under

the Act, the same is reproduced below fbr ;ready referernce:

"2(,C) "allottee" in,relation to a real estate ptrojer:t means the
person to wh,ctm a p,lol apartment or builtlin,q, as the c,ase
may be, I'ras lit'een ctilotted, sord (whether a,:; freehorcr or
leasehold_,) or othenwise t,ransferred by the promote,r, ,nd
includes the ,trterson who subsequentll,, ac,quires the said
allotment thro,ugh s,ale, t.ansfer or otherw,ise,but does not
include a person to whom such plot, al.rartme,t or
building, us thte case may be, is given on ,e,nt,,,,

lrr view of above-mentir:ned de,finition of "allottee,, as well as

all the terms and conditions of the ,partment buyer,s

agreement executed between promoter and complairnant, it is

crystal clear that the complainarrt is allotteefs]l as ttre subject

unit was allotted to thenr by the promoter. 'll'he concept ot

investor is not defined or rererred in thLe Act. As;;:ler the

,definiticr,n given uncler sectign 2 of the Arct, therr: ,will be

"promoter" and "allottee" and there cannot br: a partl,having a

stratus of "investor". 'rhe Maharrrshtra Rearr Estate .,\ppellate

'rribunall in its order rlatecl zg.o1.2r,0rg in apperal no.

0c)06000000010557 titted M/s ,Srushti SungumrrL'uouuuuuuuJU55 / triled as Nl/s ,stusthti sungum

Drlvelopers Pvt. Lt;d.'V's. ,sarvapriya Leasing (p) Lts. And anr.

has also held that thr: concept of investor is not defined or

reflerred in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that the

zrllottees being invr:st,or is not entitled to protecttion of this Act

als;o stands rejected.

Page 2i1 of 3ll
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F.III Obiection reg;ardirng iurisdiction of authority w.r.t.
tluyer's agreement executed prior to coming iinto force
of the Act

',29. Another contention r:f the respondent is; that authority is

depriverJ of the junisdliction to go into the interpretation of, or

rights ol'the parties inter-se in accordance rrri,ith the apa.rtment

buyer's agreement erxecuted between thLe parties; and no

afJreement for sale as; ref'errred to under the provisions of the

Ar:t or the said rules has lbeen executed inter se parties, The

authority is of the vierv th;rt the Act nowhere provides, nor can

be so construed, that al)l previous agreernents will be re-

written after coming; into force of the ltct. Therefore, the

provisic,ns of the Act, .runert; and agreement have,to be, read and

interpre,rted harmroniously'. Ho'wever, if the ,Act has provided

for dealing with certaln sper:ilic pro'n,isiotls,/si1ur11,r. in ul

specific,/particular ntanner, then that srituation will tr,e deralt

with in rrccordance ramth l:he Act and the rullers after t]re date of

coming into forr:e of lfie Act. and the rulles. ftrumerous

p.rovisions of the Act sarre ther provisicrns of the agreementls

rrLade between the buyerrs and serllers, T,hr: :said cclntention has

b,-.e h upheld in the landmark judgment ctf N'eelk:amatl Realtors

Siuburban Pvt. Ltd. V's. LIOI and others. (li/V,P 2737 of 2017)

w'hich provide-s as; underl

"LL9, lJnder thet prrtvisictrts of tiection 1-8, the d'ela"y in handing

ctver the pos;:srrst;ion wctultl be counted from the' date

mentioned in thet ttgre€ff,tent for sale erttered into ,by the

Complaint No. 151[l oll201,9
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promoter art[l the allottee prior to its regist:ration under
RERA. Utnder the provisions oJ RERA., the promoter is
given a fttcilii't:y to revise the date of connpretion of ltrgject
and declttre the same under Section 4. irhe RERA does not
conte'inplate rew,iting of contract ,betw,en the ftat
purchaser and thet promoter.....

L2,z. we have a'lreotdy di:;cussed that above stated provisions of
the RERA are not retro:;pective in nature. They rna-V to
some extent il,e having a retroactive or quasi retrctactive
effect bu,t tirten aryt that ground the vattidity of the
provisions oJ')?ERA cannot be challenged. The parliament
is compet:ent enough to legislate lau,having ,retrospec:tive
or retroactiv'et elfex:t. A lsw, can be even J-ramed to alfect
subsistinltr / existing contractual rights ,between the
parties in the' larger public: interest, we tlo tnot have any
doubt in our mind that the RERA hrs been jramed in tie
lorger public. interest after a thorough studlt ,thd
discussiort n,rttde' o't the highest le'vei b-y the stant;ling
Committee a,nd Select Committee, whic:h submitt.ed iis
detailed repctrts."

30. Also, in appeal no. 1'73 a,f z01t) titled as Mugic Eye Developer

P'vt. LtaL vs. Ishwer singl\ Dahi.ya, in orde,r dated 17.tlz.2a1.g

the Haryana Real Estilter ,A,ppellate Tribunal has obsernred-

"34. Thus, keeping in view our aforesaid disc.u:;sittn, 1ys are of
the consitlerercl oplnion that the provisions o.f the ,Act are
quasi retroactive t:o samet extent in opera,tion and yvil,l be
a p p I i c a b I e t o.--t h e 1qg r e e nt e a$fu_sg I et e rLte r,.e d i n t o e v e n
pL o I_!g): o fttjilg tittto o I7g" atio n oJ, t:h g_A c,t w h e r:e .th e

lransactir.tn arc s,tiUin thetprocess oJ con1plet,[or7. Henc,z in
c'ase of delay in the offer,/ deiivery of possession as per the
terms and co,nditi,ons o.,f the agreetnen:.t ,1cor sal'e the
allottee ,shall' bet enti,lled to t,he' interest/dela.,;ved
possesslon churges on the reasonable rate ctf interest. os
provided r'n Rule 1:5 of the rules and or,re sidetl, unfa,lr und
unreasonoblet rate of c'crmpensation mentioned in the
agreement for sale' ,is liable to be iignored."

31. The ag.reements are sa.crosanct save anc[ except for the:

provisiclns which, haLve lceen abrogatecl by the r\cr itst,:lf.

Further, it is nott,:d that the builder-buyer agreements har,'e

br:en executed in Lhe manner that there is no scope teft to the

Complaint I,{o. 1510 of 201(:l
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alllottee to negotiate, any' of the clauses contained therein.

Therefore, the authority is; of the view that the charges payable

under various heads rshall be payable as per the agreerd terms

and conditions of ther agreement subject to the conctitjion that

the sarne are irL ar::corclancer with the plans/permissions

approved by the respective departme:nts/connpetent

authorilries and are not in contravention of any other Act, rules,

sl.atutesl, instructions;, directions issued thelreunde:r and erre

not unrreasonable or exorbitant in nature.

F'indinigs on the relief sought by the complainanl

Relief sought by tlh,e complainant: 'fo deliver illmediiltle

possession of the api,rrtmelnt D-302, in the project S[CF:Z, along

w,ith all the promis;r:d ameniities and facilities and to the

satisfaction of'the co naplaiinant, etlong with delayed p os;sess iort

clrarges of'@ 1,50/oon the aLmount paid b'y rthe complainiant.

In the pr,resent complairtt, the r:omplainiant intelnd to continut:

lvith the project anri is seeking delay pos;sess;ion chelrges; as

provided under the provisr: tr:l section 1B(1) of the l:\ct. Se,c,

1B[1) proviso reads as under.

"section LB: - Ret'urn of amount and c:omp'ensat,iott

1B(1). If t)\e prontot"er fail's to comple'te' o'r tis unable 1.o !:ltive

;lossession ofan (tportment, plot, or bui'ld'ing, --

Complalint No. L510 of 2019

G.

-ta
JL.

Provided thqt
withdraw' frctm

where an allottee do,zs not inte'nd to
t,he pro,ject, he sholl be paid, lty the
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promoter', inl:erest for every month ol' delay, till the

handing ov€r' of th,e pos:;ession, at such ral.e as ntay fis
prescribed."

33. Cilause 15(a) of the apartment buyer agpeement (in short,,

agreement) providers; for handing over oI possessjion and is

reproduced belorv:

"15. POSSESSION

(a) Time of handing over the possession

Subject to terms ol'this clause and ::ubject to the Allottee
having comptlied w'ith alt' the terms antl c:ondition of this
Agreement a,nd the Appl;ication, and nctt being in rleJhult
under any o.f the' provisions of this Agreement and
compliance with ttll provisio,ns,, Jbrmali'ties,
documentation etc., as ptrescribed by R'lLlPRA.ST'HA.

RAMPRASThIII p,roposed' to hand over the ,oo,ssest;ion of
the Apartmemt b1t 31./0,9/2014 the Allottee alr€es and
understands thctt MMI'F"4STHA shall' Lte entitle'd to a

grace perioat 'of t\undred and twenty dcry:; GZA) dcrys, for
applying ancl obt'aining the occuptttio,ry certificate in

respect of the Group Hor,,sing Complex,"'
'.34. I'he authoritylas gone through the possr::ssitln clause of the:

agreernent and obserrves; tha[ this is a rnatter very rare irt

rLature where builder hras spr,rcifically mentioned ther date of

hranding overpossessiorir rathre,r than specifying pelriod frc,rrt

some r:;pecific hapllening o[ etn event rsuch as sipJning of,

atpartm ent buyer agreement, CommenCel'n.elnt of construcl.iotr,

aLpprov'al of buildinS4 plarr etc. This is a 'rrrelc:orne step, and the

eLuthor:ity appreciatt,rs sur:h firm commitrn,ent by the pronloter

regardiing handing over otfl possession but subject to

observations of the authority given belorrv,
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35. At the outset, it is; relevanr[ to commrent on the preset

possession clause of'the agreement wherein the prossession

has been subjected to all l<inds of terms and ccr,nditions of tkris

algreem€nt and applir:ation, and the complainaLnt nort being in

default under any prorrisions of thesel agreemenLts an<l

compliaLnce with all prr:ovi s;ions,, fr:rmal ities and documerntati 6p

ari prescribed by the prornoter, The drafting of this clause and

irrcorporation of sur::h c'onditions are not o.nly vague ancr

uncertain but so treav'ily, kladed in favour of the prornoter and

against the allottee tlhat even a s,{ngle defaurlt b1,z the allottee irr

fuLlfilling formalities irnd docunrentations etc. as prescribed b1r

ttre promoter ma,i/ mrake the possession clause irreler,,ant lor

the purpose of allottee ilnd the: commitment date for handing

or/er posselssion loses it,s .meaning. The inco,rpr:ration of suctr

clause in the buy'er's agreement by-the prrrcmoter is just tcl

evade the tiability to'wal"ds timely delivery of, subject unit and

tc, deprive the allottee of his right accruing after delay irr

possesstion. This is jur:;t to comment as to hor,v the builrder has

misused his dominant pos;itioni aLnd draftecl s;uch mischievours

clause irr the agreement and the allotteer is lerft with no option

but to sign on the dottecl ,[ines.

116. Ardmissibility of grace periotl: The prom.oter has proposed

to hand over the pos:;ession ol'the apartn:Lent by 3'-L.AB.2A"L4.

Page ,26 ol'i33
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and further pror,'iderd in agrerement that prcrmoter :shall be

entitlecl to a grace periiod of L20 days; for applyling and

obtaining occupation certificate in respect ofgroup housing

complex. As a matter of fztct, the promoter has not zrpplied for

occupa[ion certifilcath: within the time lim;it prescriberl by ther

p,romot.er in the aplartment buyer's agreement. As per the

settled law, one cannot be allowed to tal<e advantag;e of his

owrr wrong. Accordir:rgly, this graie period af 120 dayr; cannot

bre allo,wed to the p.romoter,at this stage. The same v'iew lhas

Lreen upheld by the hotnL'ble Haryana Real Estate Appellate

'l'ribunal in appeal nos. l;2 & 64' of ZOLB case title d, as; Emuar

tltIGF Lund Ltd. VS S,irnmi Sikk:a case and c,bserved as under: -

68, As per the qbove provisiorts in the Buyer's A7'reeme'nt, the

porisession of Retail Strtae:es w6s proposed to be' handed o1lor to

the allottees within .30 ma'nths of the e,r'ecution of the

ag,reement. Clctuse 16(a)(i0 of the agreement tfurther prov'ides

tht.tt there was' o (lrace Tteriod' o.f 120 days over and abovet the

aflresaid period t'br cqtplyin,g and ctbt,ainin,gT t'he neces;sary

ap,provals in regord 1:o' the contmercial pro'iects' T'he )]qrer's
Ag'reentent hat; been,ttxec'uted oin 09.05.20X'41. ',f he period of 30

mlnths expire'd o,n 09,,'t1-.2A1,6. But the'ret ,ls no material on

r€t)ord that duringt this ,periotl, the promoter ,ho'd t;rptrtliea' to any'

authctrity for obtainin,q the ne,:e:ssary approvals w'itlt r€5'p€ct to

th,is trtroject. ',lhe ,orr;r'noter ,had movecl the ap'plicattion for'
issuctnce of oct:upt:tnql certifrcate only on 22'0ii'21917 wihert the

period of 30 mont:hs ltod alrettdy expired. Sio, tlhe prom)oter'

cannot claim the Ltenefit of grace periocl of 12[t clays'

Co,nsetquently, the l,earrl€(l Autha,rity has rightlirlt determi,netl the

du'e date of po,:;ses'siort.

37. r\dmissibility of delay' possiession charges; at prescribed

rate o1[ interest: The cornplainant is seekting clelay possess;ion

r:harges at the rate ,clf 1l;o/o p.er. trowever, provlso to selction 18

Complaint No. 1510 <'tf 201,9
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providers that where an allottere does not intend to wiithdraw

fi'om the project, he slhall be paid, by the prornoter, interrest flor

every nronth of delay, till the handing over ol'possession, at

such rate as may be pre:scribed and it has.been prrescribed

under rule 15 of the rulers. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

under:

Rule 75. Prescribed rate ofinterest- [Proviso to, section 72,
sec,tion 7B and sult-secti'on (4.) and subsecti'on (',2) of serction
1el
(1) For the purpose'oJ'provi,so to section L,7; sec:tion 1,9; und

sub-sect,ion:; (4) and (7) ofsection 1-9, tthe "ir,rterest at the
rate prescribed" :;t\all be the State Bank of India highest
marginal co,s't of lendingT rate +20/0.:

Providea' that in case the State' ,Bank of India
marginal co:;t <tJ' ,lending rate (lrlCLR-) /s not in itse,:, it
shall be re,trtlac'ea' by s:ut:h benchmark lending rates
which tL;e Stote Elank oflndia may ftx.17om tirne to time

for lending to the,general public.

38. The legislature in its 'uvisdom irn the subordinate legislatiorr

under the provision of rul,e 15 r:f the ruk:s, .has rleterr.nined the

prescritled rate of:in[r3re I;1[. The rate of interest so deterrminecl

b'g the L,:gislature, is reasonabl: and if thLe said rule is; fbllovyecl

to award the interest., it vvill ensure unif'orrn practicel in all threl

cases. T'he Haryana lReal llstate Appellate Tribunal in Emaar

MIGF Land Ltd. vs. Silmrni Sikka (Supra) observed ars under: -

"64, Taking the cas'e' .fr,om another angle, the allotilee was o'nly
entitled to the clela.,y'ed pos.ses.r/on charges:/intet est only at the
rate of Rs.15/- per sq. fi. per month aS 1o€r clau:se L8 'oJ'the
Buy,sr''t Agreem,ent ,fttr t:he period of such de,lay; whereas;, the
pro,moter was entitlt:tcl to interest @ 2,41V/o per annum
compounded qt the time of every succeeding i,nstalment Jbr the
d e I uy e d p ay m e nts.'T' h e .fiu n cti on s of th e Ou s7 6,r ity /'T r t b u n a I a r e

to s'afeguard the interest of the ttggrievecl person, may lioe ,the
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alla,ttee or the pro,rnoter'. The rights of the ,oarties are to be

balanced and musti be equitoble. The promoter cannot be

alla,wed to take unclue aa'vanta:ge. of his domi,na'te position und
to e'xploit the needs' of the homer buyers. Thi:;T'ril"tunal is duty
bound to take ,intct consideration the legislative intent i.e.,, to
protect the intet^est of the consu'mers/allottee:; in the real est.ate

secl.or. The clauses o,,f the Buyer's Agreement enteretl into
beiween the pttrtiet.s are one-sided, unfair antl unreasonable
wit,h respect to the grant of interest for dela"yed posse.sslon.

The're are various o[her ct!auses in the Buyer's.Agreementwhich
givtz sweeping powe'rs to the promoter to cancei tthe allotment
qn6t forfeit the amount:\taid. Thus, the terms and r:ondition.s of
the Buyer's Agreentcmt da,ted 09.05.2014 are e'x-.facie one-sicled,
unlair and unreaso,nable, and the same sholl constitute the
unJair trade practt'c'e an the part of the prontoter" These' ty'pes

of discriminatory term,s and bonditions o'f the Btuy'er's

Agreement will not, be.ftnal antl binding."
39. Conseqruently, as per website of the Statel tsank of India i.e,,

https'/,(sb-t.co.ig ther marginal cost of lenrCing rate fin short,

IVICLR) as on date i.,e., i30.07.2021 is 7.300h. A,ccorclingly, l:he

prescril)etl rate ol'inrhtres;t will bie marginal ciost of le nd ing rrtte

+2o/o i.e.,9.30Y.n.

tl}. The definition of t.enn'interest'as defined und,er section Zll|za)

of the Act provides that the ratr: of intererst r:hargeable front t1re

allottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall be r:qual trc

the rate of interest urhiclr the promoter shall 'be liable to [)a'y

tl:re all,ottee, in CarSe Crl' default. Thr: r'ellev'ant set:tion isr

reproduced belorv:

"(z,t) "interest" m'e\tns ,the rtttes of interest pa-yable b.v the
prornlllsv or the allotteel as tlte case may be.

Exytlanation. --For the lourpose ttf this cla'use--
(i) the rate of i,ntere,s't chargeruble frorn t,he allottee by the

promoter, in case rtf default, shall be etlual l:o the rate of
interest whic'h the prontoter shall be lioble to pay the

allottee, t'n c(t;;e oJ-default;
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(i0 the inte,rest. payaltle by the promoter to t:he allottee shall

be from the date the p,"srnster receiv'ecl the amc,unt or
any part thereoJ't:ill the date the amoun,t or part thereof
and intere'st thereon is' refunded, and the interest
payable' by t:he allottee to the promoter s;hall be front the
date the allo'tte'e clefaults in payment to the promotetr till
the f,qge. it ,i,s: ptrid;"

41,. 'l'herefore, interest on the delay payrnernts from the

complainants shall be charged at the presr:ribed rate i.e.,

9t.30o/o by the respondent.s/prornoters which is the same as is

treing granted to the ,r:omtrllainant in case ol'delayed possession

charges.

,+2. On consideration otf the documents availallle on record ancl

submissions made t,lf both the parl-ies rt,:garding

contravention of pro'risions of the Act, the authority, is satisfied

that the respondt:nt is in r:ontra'rention of th e :;ection l- 1[ ] (a')

of the ,,\ct by not handinrg over possession by the due date as

per the agreement. lBy vjrrtue of clause 15(a') of the iagreentent

erxecuted between the plerrties on 23.11.20--11, the porssessic)n of'

the subject apartment was to be delivereld within stipulatecl

time i.er., by 31.08;.2Cl.l-4, r\s far as;grace perjiod is concerned, the

s;ame is disallowed f'or the reas;ons quote,dl above. l'herefore,

the due clate of krandirrg ovel: possession is ii1.08.2014. 'fhe

respondent has flailerd to handover possess;ion of the subiect

zrpartment till date of this order. Accorclingllg, it is the failure of

the re,spondents/prrsmoters to fulfil its obligaLtions ;rnd

responsibilities as per the agreement to hand over the
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possess;ion within tltr,e stipulated period. Ar:cordinglrz, the non-

compliance of the mandate contained in serction 11[4)[a) read

urith proviso to section t8[1'f of the Act on the part of the

rr:sponrlent is established. As such the allottere shall lle paid, by

the prornoters, interelst for every month of delay frorn due drlte

of possession i.e., 31.08,2014 till the hzrnding o,u,er of the

possession, at prescriberd rate i.er., 9.30 a/o p.a. ais per proviscr to

sr:ction 1Bt1) of the,r\ct read with rule 1.5 of'the rules.

43. The allottee has requesterd for fresh statemerrt of account of'

the unit based on the atrove cleterminationrs of the ailthority

and the request is allo,wed. The'respondent/llulilder is direct.ed

to supply the same tr:r thLer allotl:ee within 30 da,gs.

H. Drirections of the authority

44. Hence, the authority'herrerby pas;ses this ord.er and iss;rues the

following directions under serction 37 of the Act to ensune

complierLnce of obligartions cast upon the promoters as per f:hr:

function entrusted to the authrlrity under s;ection 34 (f):

i. The responclents are directed to paJ/ intererst at the

prescribed rate of f),300/c p.a. for every montlt r:rf'dellay

from the due date of possession i.e., 31.08.201-4 till the

date of handiing ov(3r: posses;sion.

The promoters ma5r credit delay possession charges in the

account ledger of tth,e unit of the allottee. If the amottnt

ii,
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outstanding aga.lnst them is more thaLn the DP(], tthis will

be treated as su,fficient compliance of ttris order.

If l.here is no arnount outstanding againsl; the allottee or

less amount outstanding against the al,[ottee then the

balance delay possr:ssion charges s;hall be paid after

adiustment clf the r:utstanding against the allotteer.

The arrears of :;uch interest accrued lromL 31.08.2014 till

the date of r:rdler by the authority shall be paicl by ther

I

promoter.to thra allottee 'within a period r:f 90 dzrLys from

date of this orcler and in[erest for ev'ery monlh of delal'

shall be paid by,the ,prornoters to the allottee befbre IOil'

of the subsequernt m,onth as per rule 1.6(2) of the rules.

The complalnanLt is directe:d to pay rluttstanding clues, iI

any, after adjustment of interest fo,r the d,elaye,l periorl.

The rate of interesr[ chargttable from the allotter: by the

promoters, in cas;e, of delault shall Lre charl;er:l at the

prescribed rate, i.e,, 9r.30?b by the respond,ents/promoter:;

which is tht: si:lme rate ,of interest lvhich the promote:r

shall be liabl.e fpr pra'/ the allottee, in c?se crf deftru]t i.e., thc'

de,rlayed p o srses siotr r:harg;eli as per section 2 (za') o I the,{cl-.

The respondents shall not charge anything from the

complainant r,v'hiclh is not the part of ttre buyer's

agireement. The responclent is debarrrecl frorn clairrrirrg

iv.

vi.

vii.

Complaint No. 15 L0 of 201,9
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holding charger:; from the complainant/'allotteer at any

point of timr: e\ren after being part of zrpilrtment buyer's

agreement as pr:r lavr sett.led by hon'ble Suprenre Court in

civil appeal no.,3864-3899/2020 deciided on i.,[.i Z.ZOZ0.

viiii. The promoters are clirected to furnish to the allorttee the,

stertement of, ar:,counLt within one month of isr;ue of this

orrder. If there is any objection by the allottee on

stertement of accoun! the same be filed with [he:

promoters after fifteen clays thereafter. In case thel

gri.evance of thr: allottee r:elating to sta'lernent of account-

is not settleclb;g thLe promoter within 15 rCays, thereafter

thr: allottee ma),/ aprpnoactr the authority.b,g filing s;eparater

application.

,+5. Ciomplarint stands dirsposerd of,

,+6. File be consigned to regirstry.

I

(Samir Kumar)
Member

Haryan:r Real Estate I{r:gulatory Authoritryr, Gurugrarn
Dated: 30.07.2021,

ilt

{Vijay Kunrar Goy'al)
lMember
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